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Through sustainable production, we

activate the power of fermented herbs

and bacteria to support an easy and

healthy everyday from the inside out

We are a Danish company with a focus on health and the environment.

At Biosa, we are fascinated by nature and the solutions it offers. We

believe that we can live well and far more sustainably by using nature's

own inventions, and we are passionate about these solutions because

we believe it is in the best interests of humans, animals and the earth.We

specialize in organic products based on microorganisms, providing a

wide range of sustainable solutions for people, animals, soil and plants.

These microorganisms constitute some of the most basic functions of life,

and those properties are utilized in our products.

We use organic raw materials and natural manufacturing methods as

much as possible, and hope that it will benefit you and everyone else.
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PRODUCT AREAS

HUMANS ANIMALS PLANTS

Certifications

Find and read all about our certifications

and registrations.

Canada Organic
Certification

Control
Reports

Vegan
Registration

EU Organic
Certification

ISP 9001
Certification

USDA Organic
Certification

All Our Products Are
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Biosa Global
Using nature's solutions to produce
sustainable, ecological products
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Biosa Global ApS is a Danish family business based in Frederiksværk,

where we create products for people, animals, plants and soil. Our

products are sold in more than 20 countries across the globe.

Biosa was founded in 2002 by Erik Nielsen, and since its inception,

ecology and sustainability have played a crucial role in all aspects of

the company and its activities.

Our products are produced through a gentle fermentation process.

Fermentation is one of the oldest ways to preserve products, but the

process also has a number of other benefits.

Read more about our production process here.

Quality and sustainability are at the heart of our production.
All our raw materials are organic and thoroughly tested - and
we use recycled materials for all our packaging as far as

possible"

- Eil Nielsen, CEO
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About The Founder

Erik Nielsen was an organic farmer whose search for sustainable

technologies in organic agriculture lead him on the trail of the

inconspicuous, but indispensable microorganisms.

In 2002 he founded Biosa Danmark and began to share his findings with

the world at large, however his passion for working with the

fermentation of microorganisms started in 1994 when he realized the

vast array of useful properties, and became convinced of the positive

effects.

“I could see that the microorganisms gave new life in an effective and

sustainable way, so I decided to investigate and research them. The

goal was to develop products with microorganisms, which were both

organic, effective and sustainable."

Erik's passion for microorganisms lives on in Eli Nielsen, Erik's oldest son

and the current CEO of Biosa ApS.
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Vita Biosa
Contains
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Vita Biosa is also

Sugar-free • Dairy-free • Gluten-free
Free from added preservatives

Vita Biosa
Ginger

Ingredients

Our fresh alternative with organic

cold-pressed ginger juice

Water, organic molasses, organic cold-

pressed ginger juice 0.8%, extract from 19

organic herbs 0.5% (aniseed, fennel seed,

liquorice root, angelica root, basil,

camomile, chervil, dill, elderflower,

fenugreek seed, ginger, juniper berry,

nettle, oregano, parsley, peppermint,

rosemary, sage, thyme), 8 lactic acid

bacteria cultures (Bif. lactis, Bif. longum,

Lb. acidophilus, Lb. casei, Lb. rhamnosus,

Lb. salivarius, Lc. lactis, St. thermophilus)

Vita Biosa Ginger can
be found in the
following sizes:

500 ml

1000 ml

3 litre bag in box
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Vita Biosa is also

Sugar-free • Dairy-free • Gluten-free
Free from added preservatives

Vita Biosa Rosehip can
be found in the
following sizes:

500 ml

3 liter bag in box

Vita Biosa
Rosehip

Our good old classic with organic

rosehip

Water, organic molasses, organic rosehip

purée 1.4%, extract from 19 organic herbs

0.13% (ginger, aniseed, fennel seed,

liquorice root, angelica root, basil,

camomile, chervil, dill, elderflower,

fenugreek seed, juniper berry, nettle,

oregano, parsley, peppermint, rosemary,

sage, thyme), 8 lactic acid bacteria

cultures (Bif. lactis, Bif. longum, Lb.

acidophilus, Lb. casei, Lb. rhamnosus, Lb.

salivarius, Lc. lactis, St. thermophilus)

Ingredients
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The complex blend of fermented herbs and
short-chain fatty acids restores and maintains
normal bowel function. The product can be
used daily, minimum ½-1 ml per. kg body
weight. Animal Biosa can also be used
wherever odor problems occur, primarily in
connection with pets, but also in mold attacks
in wet and basement rooms.

Spray (with a spray bottle, for example)
undiluted or diluted with water (1: 1) directly on
the animal, the source of the odor (eg catnip)
and in the animal's immediate environment.
Avoid hitting the eyes. The product can be
used indefinitely and does not require the use
of a mask, gloves, etc. It is harmless and
harmless to humans and pets.

PETS

Benefits of using
Animal Biosa

Animal Biosa can be used for all animals in combination with
any feed (added immediately before feeding).
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A naturally fermented supplementary feed
that affects the digestive tract and intestinal
microorganisms. It is easy to use and
completely free of sugar and doping
substances.

The complex blend of fermented herbs and
short-chain fatty acids restores and maintains
normal bowel function. The product can be
used daily, 20-30 ml per. 100 kg horse.

Microbially fermented herbs for a balanced
microbiota and improved feed utilization. The
product can be used daily, minimum 1-1½ ml
per. 5 kg body weight. Can be used with
advantage as a teat spray and wound
treatment (diluted with water 1: 1).

Animal Biosa also ensures efficient
decomposition of manure to prevent odor
emission and ammonia volatilization. Animal
Biosa will thus improve the stable environment.

A natural product with lactic acid, acetic acid
and extract of organic herbs for use in hives.
Can be used in combination with other
substances (for example, oxalic acid) if the
combs are particularly infested. The product
can replace the smoker by spraying hives and
runways, for hygienisation for honeycombs and
as a biological disinfectant. The product is
natural and not harmful to the health of either
bees or breeder. No extra safety equipment is
required beyond the usual. Animal Biosa
contributes to a natural and stress-free care of
the bees.

HORSE

BEE’s

LIVE STOCK
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About Terra Biosa

The perfect solution for soil improvement, Terra Biosa uses living

microorganisms to increase the decomposition of organic material and

create an improved growth environment for crops.

Terra Biosa is a liquid formula based on a mixture of organic herbs,

lactic acid bacteria and other naturally occurring microorganisms.

Terra Biosa increases the population of microorganisms in the soil and

therefore the activity and rate of which the organic material is being

composted and nutrients released. Tests have shown that application of

the microorganisms that are found in Terra Biosa contributes to a

greater microbial diversity and biological activity in the soil, improved

nutrient supply as well as better soil structure and root growth.

Benefits of using
Terra Biosa

Terra Biosa is suitable for both garden and greenhouse
horticulture and agriculture (applied in the evening or in
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When and how to use Terra Biosa

Terra Biosa can be applied directly into the soil and on crops in all

stages of growth.

It is best to dispense Terra Biosa onto soil from Spring to Autumn - at

times when there is humidity in the soil. From sowing to 2 weeks after

sprouting, in strong concentrations Terra Biosa can decrease

germination, and should not be spread during the winter season.

Terra Biosa is produced by Biosa ApS, which is an authorized producer

of organic food.

All of the ingredients in Terra Biosa are approved for use in food

products

Made in Denmark
Terra Biosa is produced by Biosa ApS, an authorized

manufacturer of organic foods. The ingredients in Terra Biosa
are all approved for use in food products.
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For soil improvement, composting, seed
germination, on the lawn, for fruit trees,
berry bushes and plants, in the kitchen
garden, flower beds and greenhouses. It is
recommended to water with Terra Biosa in
wet and humid weather or in the evening.

Terra Biosa improves the microbial
composition of the soil around the plants,
which increases nutrient uptake, provides
greater root system and yield of fruits and
vegetables.The complex blend of
fermented herbs and short-chain fatty
acids restores and maintains normal
bowel function. The product can be used
daily, 20-30 ml per. 100 kg horse.

Terra Biosa 3L

Terra Biosa 10L

A natural product with lactic acid, acetic acid
and extract of organic herbs for use in hives.
Can be used in combination with other
substances (for example, oxalic acid) if the
combs are particularly infested. The product
can replace the smoker by spraying hives and
runways, for hygienisation for honeycombs and
as a biological disinfectant. The product is
natural and not harmful to the health of either
bees or breeder. No extra safety equipment is
required beyond the usual. Animal Biosa
contributes to a natural and stress-free care of
the bees.
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Master Distributors Of BIOSA

In

Middle East & Africa

Philipphines

Universal Speciality Goods LLC

ABU DHABI HQ OFFICE

P/162 Building No. 3, 6th Floor
Office No. 618,
Al Nahyan Area
PO BOX: 109330

U.A.E.
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